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Soldiers Suffer Intensely From Winter Conditions
Siy Ai RAIN ROOD 

BATTlEFiElDRm
Pari., Nov. ^0.—^A French official communicatior 

this afternoon sa>'s:
Yesterday was marked by an almost total absence of in 

hnlry attacks on the part of the enemy. At the same time 
ttieir fire was less violent than' on the previous afternoon.

All^the region of the Yser canal, to the east of Dixmude*?s 
tavaded by the waters.

' Id front of Damescapelle we have withdrawn from the water 
tiro 16.5 centimeter mortars abandoned by the Germans, 
fbere has been a fairly intense arUllery fire to the south ol

th^^nlre there have been no important actions to re- 
port In the Argonne district three vigorous attacks on the 
part of the enemy’s infantrj’ have been repulsed.

On our right wing the Germans re-occupied and destroyed 
a section of Chauvencourt Farther to the east we have 

■j some progress.
Soldiert* tufTerlnga.

►ndon, Nov. 20.—Telegraphing from “On Uie Belgian 
frontier," Percival Phillips, special correspondent of tin 
Daily fepress, today says:

■•Onfit men are still arriving at Bruges, Ghent and Eccli 
tron the front to min the rest which is imperative after tlu 
iMled assaults at Dixmude and Ypres. Torn and mudstainec 
DUfora. and haggard faces Lear eloquent witness to Uieii 
terribM experiences.

"It ^pstimated that 10,000 infantry, which until Frida\ 
hoan rngaged in holding the trenches between Dixmudi 
YnteSi are nowiirbarractniaround Dnigon, solely 1 

giey ansa longer fit to continue tlie strug^e."
iavara WaatlMr.

Drifts, via Sluices, to London, Nov. 20—Quiet reigns in 
West Fhnders. The sudden coming of winter iia<« caused i 
svsp^oo of hostilities. The Yser region has now a tern 
pan^ of that of the New England coast on a bleak, wind} 
Dseemter day. In this weather tlie armies are compelled le 
lira in the devastated territor}- where there are no houses ti 
ora rf«lter or warmth. Physical numbness not militar}- ex 
Eaiutioii has caused the temporar}’ lull in the battle.

Many cannon have been lost in new inundations.

m MADE FOR IIISH 

ARMY OF M MILUONS
London, Nov. 20.—The House of Commons toilay formally 

Itsssad a vote for a supplementary army and estimate which 
provides for an additional army of one million men. This is 
additional to the million men mentioned by Premier Asquith 
la the House of Commons last .Monday.

It is apart from the territorials and a<
OOO said already to be under arms..

additional to the 1,500.

lie PLOT TO 
' OUST GERMAN BOSSES

LMdoB. Not. It—Th> Inctpleiu 
M la Tarkey acalnst thi %»uaR 

-Tarti aod tlie Oerrnaa donili-.nllon 
,«* the anay ai.d nary iias reached 

a Ttato that Dr. Hani too M1- 
Wl. the Cemian amba.wador at 
OwrttatlBorle. la In oonilnnt fear 

kli life aceordinc to » Home 
to tli3 ati-aard. The aro- 

■mador. who waa formarlr autlon 
•* at letrorrad. dally re,. ,yo«

“A eoniplraey.” eoDtlonea the de- 
"haa been dlscorered for the 

■■iMliitUoa of General Liman Ton 
•thdera. the Qermaw officer who re 
•naataed the Turkish army and li 
■•w practically lU commander, and 
•^ber ol htch Turklah official*. 

-••■raUaent at Turkey'* entrance In- 
•» the war which waa laid to Gorman 
•■•She. miwa

“Prlaoe Bum Edde, third ion of 
^•1 Hamid. It U declared, bee 
•••• implicated In the plot. The 

who le a Ucntenant In tht 
U known to resent keenly be- 

■« wbordlnated to the German of-

MRS. DAVIDSON'S
I-TTNKRAL YKSTRRDAY 

TWfuneral of the late Hannali 
took pUc^ yesterday after- 

trom the reeldenee of the de- 
dauahtor. Mrs. WlUlam 

South Nanaimo, the In
fant Ukln* piaoe In the Nanal- 
»• eemetery. There was a large 
•fiance at the funeral, aerrlces 

oonducled at the home and
^•alile by R*t. Dr. McLennan.
•"•ral arrangemenU were In the 
^ of Mr. D. J. Jenklne, the pall 

Wng Meea,^. Thomaa Rcn- 
W. Willard. G. Green. T. W 

J^<lale. John WhItU and Alei

aale of Dry Goods. Satnr- 
>“fht. Bee large ——---------

WNGE STOCK CO. 
PLEASED BIG CROWD

"The Girl from Hector *" ■ mu*tcal 
pl*y. or rather a farce with many In 
Cldental *ong* interipersed. wai pro 
duced la*t evening by the Lawrenc* 
Stock Company betore an andleno 
that filled the Opera House to e* 
p»clty. The comp»ny once mor>- 
scored a triumph with, or rather In 
spite of. * pl»y that with the e» 
cepUon ol one or two of the charnc- 
ter* hardly gave auch an openlni! 
for the action aa "Madame Sherrj" 
or "The Three Twin#," the two plays 
produced at their previous uppear 
ance. It is a farce of sUnallons li 
which the secret aod rather fast life 
ol some of the leading characters is 
confronted rather audaclousl/ «lth 
their reapectahle public life 
series ol comic accidents, a aop b»- 
Ing thrown to conrentlonal Idea* by 
the hero* final preference foi 
young lady with the mother-in-law 
Btuohed. Mr Howard Husaell aa the 
auaceptible general was the main 
auy of the play In point of corned; 
which cornea a* natural to him ai 
breathing. Mlaa Lucille Palme. 
pUyed the part of "Lutle Bedame.' 
the chief “risk" to me male* In tn 
atory. with the necessary llghtne-s 
and gaiety. Introducmg one or t»o 
fine Bongs. The audience were als. 
very glad to welcome back Mr. P.lr'i- 
ard Bterling, an old favorite In till, 
city, who will appear again lohlghl 
and tomorrow In plays that U may 
be hoped may afford him more scop.

Tonight'* play Is entitled "Alma. 
Where do Vou Live’"

Al STRIA LEVYlNta t>\
1H70-IIWO LAXDSTRI M

Venice. Nov. 1»-The new levy 
from the landatrum ol the year* 1870 
to 18»0 waa begun In Vienna Mon
day and will continue dally until the 
list la exhausted. Four commission, 
are aUtlng. and about 3200 men psa* 
dally for entrance U> the army.

UNmatSAL KACB TO 
' - ae WTOOMB OP WAR

Battle Creek.Tii^.. Nov. 
UnlTWiwnl peace, more general broth
erhood end an ____
mlaMon work will be the oet^me ol 
the Boropeea war. la the optnloa of 
Bishop B. R. Hendrig 
City, who today adviTossed the Inter
denominational medical miaaionary 
oonferenee.

''Preparationa tor war have been 
eo gtgantie and the ensuing sUngh- 
ter so terrible." eald Bishop Hen 
drlx, “that the feeling of renUslon 
among mea aad naUoas wHI be 
potent fores for pesos and brother
hood.

OilNil TRUST 
STORMY MEETING

', Not. 1»—After 
ling, in which

nmber of the share- 
iking an attempt to

rtormy
claimed that a 
holdem were a 
capture the depoaltora' oommittec 
uid secure the domination of the 
•iqnldator of the Dominion Trust 
Company, a mahs meeting of depoait- 
jra last night elected e committee ol 
five, who are to rwport to enothai

mmmlttee Is oompoaed of H. J. U 
Brash. G. H. Healey. G. A. Rankin 

-f- W Cewpea (hou

a lawyer and repre-

orary aecretary.)
Dominion ball was niled to the 

loora and the crowd overflowed Into 
ihe oorrldom when the meeUng open 
ed and the prottaTonal obalrmaa. G 
A. Rankin, called the meeting to or- 

He pointed out the need foi 
Donoerted action U the depoilton 

to have any oay in the liquids-
.Ion.

'There U need of a liquidator who 
will probe Into things." he said 
•ThU trust company which Invited at 
lo pot our money Into It waa anppoa- 
5d to have 26 per cent of lu deposiu 
in liquid aaeeU. Instead we find 
thet It had an overdraft at thwRoyal 
Bank of about 1233,000. The dlrec 
ton should have known of this aUte 
of affairs from their reports. There 

wbeeU within wheels In ihia thing 
and the sharks are all fighting foi 
their own Interesta.

W B.’ Farrla. 
nutlve of aei 

dressed the meeUng by Inviution 
dealing with the question of the de 
poaltors' right under the new trust 

He said that the apparent pre- 
* to depoaltora had been nega 

lived by clause 47. which plaqed all 
creditor* on an equal footing In re
gard to their clalmi on the gusrante 
fund* with the govtrrnmenl rUuse 
16. which provides that all aecuriUe 
bought with depoaltora' money ahall 

used to pay off depoaltora clalu 
was Important aa It waa quite poa- 

11.300.000 of good se 
cuillie* held by the Royal Bank 
light have been bought with de^ 

yosUors' money. He urged the ap- 
!>olntment of a committee to find oui 
who la willing to make the beat offer 

r the depoaltora.
H W Leyena succeeded In getting 
good hearing and as a depoalto 

urged that the meeting waste no time 
proceed to nominal 

trust company as their choice 
liquidator Only a trust company 

neceaaary machinery for 
handling the liquidation aa It should 
be handled. He atnmgly urged the 
nomination of the Northern Trus 

onip.my of Winnipeg. R. T Riley, 
manager

Robert .McPherson aecondod the 
motion, saying that Mr Riley was un 
doubtedly the man for the position 
Several depositor* objected lo Mr 
KIley W H Mclnoes moved that i 
mmmlttee be appointed to considei 

id a llqaldalor Thi 
proved palatable to the meeting

stage J 8. Cowper. a de 
posltor, moved an amendment tha 
only depositors who had.no other In
terest In the company should be 
eligible on the committee He potni 
od out that all the previous speakers 
were shareholders In addition to be 
ing depositors and several of them 

e members of the shareholderi 
imittee He suggested thni llieii 

activity was prompted by a desire to 
get the ear of the court as depositors 
though It had been refused aa share
holders.

Conalderable turmoil ensued In thi 
meeting. several of the depositors 
speaking very strongly against the al 
leged efforts of the shareholders to 
rapture their nominating committee 
,;-verul of the shareholders were 
equally Indignant at what they alleg
ed to bo an Improper depriVBl of thotr 
rtghta The amendment carried by e 
large majority.

As an additional precaution the 
vurlou.s member* of the committee 
were called on to sUte before the 
meeting that they had

RAN ID INVADE Gr.Dn
Pari*. Nov. IP—Bioopt tor the 

diaappolnUBMit that England beraolf 
ha* not yet had mneh to suffer, Ger
many's ruling splrtU seem to be aatta- 
aed *llh the progrees of the war 
uateii an Italian diploingt who has 
Jurt passed thronyh here afur 
,;ay In Berlin.

The German* dismiss thn InactW 
•f their fleet es of no Imi'urtur.sej 
While understood to be nuiirUhlaB 
letlgns tor the luvaslon nf England 
they affirm that the Hoot la not ro 
mired for thU v.eration. *P > oom- 
jlnatton of minor emt and Mg how- 
I’zeis wlU bo aoirieient. tUey say,

'.ir wiongh S*^rmlt 
..tiagbt Into

them balar

Besides there are Zeppellni. WIN* 
to the poinL very llUle that 

a tangible can be elicited as to what

.0 work, and 
ly a fact that doaena of them

OBAIN OJROWERS WILL
./^fmjpmoaanoa

OtUwa, Not. IP-^ Tuesday a
Dominion Manutaetnrera' and i 
Weetom Grain Groware' Aaaodatioa 
wui wait upon Sir Robert Borden 
end bU mlnlstera with a request that 

mmlealon be named to etndy

ta reUtkm to the production and 
markeUng of grain. The dedah 
make thU reqeest was reached et a 

iference between the menuto

NEWWARlilAN 
IN STEADY DEMAND

London. Nov. IP- « has been 
steady demand, hot no particular 

rush, on the central banks to get the 
laes of the new British loan 

of £S6O.»P0,O«O. interest at SM per 
tmt. price P6. and 
par March 1. 1P28.

Contrary to tha usual practice of
closing the issue aa soon aa the 
amount is covered, the ilsU the 

. , present case wlU remain open nntil
igainst England, no doUlU of any Tuesday, aad the
«rt are obUinaMe.

The diplomatist avers that reep^- 
dble men entitled to apeak with 
thority deacribed the struggle aaf a 

lUind

l^vinea them that the war U Mt' 
ihe ouloome of Eogliah machina

CANADA'S ARMY 
STRENGTHENED

Ottawa, Nov. 20—^The govem- 
nmnt is likely to bacreaae vary 
shortly from thirty to fifty thou- 
send, the number of the men

and to aead them over to Eng
land In hatebea of ten thonaand 
each. It haa now been practlcaD

number to SO.OOO forwarding 
tb4>m at audi times and U auch 
numbers os wUl be required by 
the war office, this policy being 
In keeping with Great Britain's 
Increased caU for men and re- 
qolrements for cemforcemenU 
on a basis of 2S per cent, per

TURKS DEMOLISH 
RUSSIAN CiSULATE

London, Nov. 20—.An Amster
dam despatch to Renter's Agency 
ssys tliat during the bomhord- 
ment of the Turkish |«rt of 
Trehiaond on the Black 8ea by 
the Russian Geet the Ruaslan 
consulate was demolhthcd and 
the consul severely wounded.

CANADIAN CONTINGENT 
Will BE REORGANIZED

Ottawa. Nov H.—The reorganlia- 
tlon of the Canadian overseas expedi
tionary force, which, according to 

ibled dispatches ha* been Instituted 
Salisbury, la explained at head

quarters here It appear* to he the In
tention of General Alderson to revert 
hack to the formation which the con
tingent took when It left Canada, 
namely, the compauy formation of 

men instead of the platoon for
mation of 250 Artillery battorlca 

consist nf four guns Instead of 
as at flrat Instended when the 

troop* reached Salisbury This will 
constitute a more mobile force.

b« obUlned at all banka and tn any 
post offlea of the United Kingdom. 
Consequently, the opportnnltlea foi 
tha pnbite to come la teach with

express the belief that anothar loan 
wtU be laaned some Ume In ApriL

Settlement waa eonelnded today 
and waa better than eipeeted. eoa- 
sideriBg the preaent ftaaaeial eondl 
Uon*. A good deal of otock was 
Uken np, aad only a few nrme. 
chiefly with foreign ooanecUoas. 
failed to aetUe. but It U hoped that 
their poaiUoBs will be cleared up in 
a few day*.

ConaoU were almost unsaleable at 
the fixed mlnimam of CSH. owing 
to the new loaaa, which an itiL 
called per to a halt premium.

WORLD RULE STILL 
DUTCHMEN'S DREAW

Berlin, Nov. 19-Profeeaor Ham 
Delbrueek has written an article for 
the Preuasiaehe Jahrbueeber la whiel

L' V|i' Slil Ml l.ill lift

MACiK DUN
" " .................. report;

----- bureau, 
i “Prussiaf massacre at

has issued another lengthy 
day by the British ofricial
scribed as the “Prussiaf nu________
bur* ’̂^ »“d “Outrages in the Proviac^^*

TOe report says that over
Germans 
this 
betv

report says that over 65( 
os in the village of Temin

____ossacre, the report describe- ,, ..............
between 400 and 450 men aoUected in fronl ^ flra «ffiag» 
church. At shooting them 4own wHh rifleg pro^ too ahnr, 
the German ofricers ordered up the auirtiiBe grms ittd tbeatthe German ofricers ordered up 
^ kUled by bullets from this v

IWIWWRAIll^ PASS wmm mm
via Sluis and London, Not. 20.—Lam 
ineere have been seen passing to tM 
'ormation received here, andil is ba-

Bruges, Belgium, vii 
bodies of German engii
front, according to infc_______________ ___ ,____
lieved that the Germans are planning to cross the ini 
country by scienttric engineering methods. In the HMUBftiaie 
the western storm continues and the waters of &e NorIb Saa 
are sweeping inland through aix big locks at Nieupori

It is learned here that Uie Germans on November 18 at
tempted a raid on these loeka which are built in the form of a 

il-circle. Their aUaek was ednduoted in a muntar of 
g,*andv

quered enemy will not again grasp 
favorable opporiunUy to teopen hoa- 
Ullties can be gained only when that 
enemy Is permanently aubdaed. That

relcb (world empire).
•Today—and this m a olesslng tor 

imanlty—auch a Weltrelch la Im-
poasible.

more moderate war is to 
large conceaalon* of territory, to re- 

domhiatlng. strong atrategical 
points, and to starve out the ej

the company aaro that of depoaltora.

Buy your Kippers from the North 
UrtUsh Kish Curing Co. I’lione 638 
While labor only. 31

Nanaimo 
Male Voice Choir

A meolInK of (he above will b' 
held in the lUble class room of the 
Methodist church. Wallsce street, on 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock, to 
discus* the desirability of starUni 
the practice* again. All members 
and other* interested are asked t< 
be present.

A. H. 8TOCKWELL. Secy.

"This course wai sakin by Na
poleon. particularly in 1807. In ro- 
gard lo Prussia. He took half of our 
territory, retained the forts on 
Oder, limited the site of our i 
and claimed a war tax so enon 
that we could not pay it In many

• It la a coarse that did not hold 
good. U would bavo held good if Na
poleon had conquered the rest of the 
world. At be did not succeed In do
ing that, as early aa In the alxth year 
after peace waa made, there cam< 
day for Prussia where she could rise 
again and It was shown that It wat 
Just that tremendi us material proa 
sure which the French had exerted 
upon ns which had awakened moral 
force* that proved Infinitely more 
powerful

"God forbid that the German am 
plre, after the victory which we ex
pect. alecr into the course of the .Na
poleonic policy!

An Infinite number of war* would
the consequence

The Athletics will field the follow
ing team In their game with North- 
field on the latter's ground next 
Sunday, when they nope to keep a 
hold on their unbeeten record Ihl* 
seaHon; Goal. T Patterson; back*. 
J Strang, T Uomm; half back*. J. 
Lynch. J Utile. J Taylor: forwards, 
J Nelson. T. Southern. Mr. Lindsay, 
f Smith and an o'her: reserves. W. 
Kelly. W Thompson. T Strsughton 
and E. Kelly. Kick off at 2 SO p.m. 
Stage leave* Athletic Club at 1 
o'clock prompt.

The rortiricatioDS whH^ have been c 
the west of Fludera for use in mgs of ^erontnal OeniwB

............... ..................ih«Tean.«w ■ ‘
Snow in FUndere

dilease and privations incident Vo it« <mming.^roiii|M t« nrnka 
both the eastern and western fronts, scenes of gredt 
parallels for what may be witnessed this coming winter beh>S 
sought in Napoleon’s retreat from Moscow in (be year 1812.'

CAPITAL OF FRANGE
Paris, Nor. IS—Paria to again tbe 

otflcUl capital of Praaee.
The toglalaUvo aad admlatotrmtivo 

staff of the Chambw of Draatlea. 
who were removal to Bordwtaz the 
first week la September, when tbe 

twenty
mllee of this qlty. today rataraed to 
their former poato.

They were eecompaaled by the for 
who

wont to Bordeaux whoa tha seat of 
rnmont was placed thara

Aoetlon aale of Dry Goodi, Satar- 
day nighL

MMEMANAGER
ARRESTBiJtNBlBIT
AneUaad, Itav XoalcM. Mov. St— 

Mr. James rist«dier. amaacar of tbo 
Toapiti eoal mlam at Hmattay. luto 
been arrtotod aader a ebarae of

rseent fatal azplaraM at thm 
2. It ir alleceai tact Umc* was 

aegUgonee la rsgard to the afsty of

TOLDRnOB B» XATT

The If. & Didlar, Ow oaoaa 
freWitor which was la Naaaimo har
bor on Wadaoraay toadlag ihlaslMA

Good, the aneUoneer.

NOTICE TO RATBPATI

Tosaorrow to the loot day to 
pay taxes ta order to seewre the 
reboto. The office will be open 
this evetdag from 7 to 2 o*do W.

g. GOUGH, OoOeetor.

i last week they loft iMhiBd thorn thno 
otfleon who hod dooMod to voln*- 
teor tor British naval sarrlea. Tfeow

Tbe Royal mall liner Makura ais 
rived in Tanoonver laat evening from 
Australia and Now Zealand.

a bargain. Kara Morris, player 
piano. 88 note, walnut flnish. eost 

aontha ago, $800; party went to 
the front and asked na lo aell It at 
$600. term* can be arranged. Geo. 
A. Fletcbor Music Ho. It

np good Joto »ad paylag tboir own 
paasage back to tbo <Md Ctmnttf tat 
the hope that they wlB be dratlod 
lata tho navy- Tboy carry with Om 
lettara ol totiodootioa to the Ad
miralty from Csptaia Dawla.

Tbe afteraooB train ttom 'Vletoria 
today waa delayed aoaHy thraw 
bonrs owing to aa aeddam to 2 
freight traia abt 
Vletoria, which I 
and did not arrive Is > 
near toar o'elook.

FOOTWEAR
of tbe Highest Order
We buy only reliable makes of- 
Shnes for men, Women and 
Chilli ren.

We invite you to pay us 
visit, knowing your acuuaint- 
ance wiUi our slock will make 
yon our frientls in the Shoe- 
Business.

V.H.WATCHORN
“The Store With AH New Goods.” ■
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THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
|t «AV* BMTAUJBD tm THKllt VAULT A Wt OF

SAF^ DEPOSit BOXES
' ■ ’ . . W TOO BAVB ANT

^SmmCE POLICIES.

l>tm> te tb« nabruiar •» ot Chari«

iBraneli, - E.H;BIRD, Managei;
0*MB te th» Srai^ on Pay Day until, 9 o’clock

NtntaH) Free Press

oaa a Nossia Pahote.

Um> miaKahted «m1ou amoor bla 
own pMtj when ha wrote:
"New Praabjrter ia hot old Prleat

writ larM ** * *
It no donbt fora-

jra.*"*--'*

a. AhoMio. of the 
a tat tfaa »uta of Waah

I la ta V»a ia«„

Part* Attar taRliiA

r the reaction asatoat the aplrtt
Aom 17 of aoFpreaslon which indeed came

THK IKON CIUMa

(Kroin the Western Howl). 
Eawn. Nor. 13— There ia rreat 

reJoicloF at the Krupp works UmIs.v 
Germany has perfected a new Inven 
lion which Is expeoted to revolutlon- 
lr.e modern warfare. For tlie past 
three months there has been dinicult} 
In dhtlribnllne the Iron Crosses t< 
German horoea. but this difficulty 
has now been obviated.

Herr Bats von Uelfrlchc. the fa 
ous sclontlat. haa lueceeded in 

manafacctnrlnK a eelf-distrihutlnK 
Iron Croat machine. The Iron cross 
I» shot Into the air by the new 60c 
Inch sun of Krupp-a, each holdlDp 
139 bushels of Iron Crosses. Wher
ever there U d German army corps 
the crosses will be dlscharsed from 

dlsunco of nine miles, thus keep 
Ins the distributers out of all denser. 
They can bo picked up by
German aoldiers consider themsolvei

This win add sreaUy to the morale 
of the Prussian troops. There has 

some dissatisfaction In the past 
or elsht soUiem bavins been

1:iiiii
like ^ other young peo
ple, is crazy about dancing 
r-and that is where the7 
Victor-Vidtrola conies in 
ju^fine.

•>SA AO m any that “lAdtnaUona a 
■** tanTOt of a oo^lM or

anttat rraiMs t erwataot loU
"■■TO- Tbmw are------^nO) a

•airtoc FMS of mm tonrsaalM « 
“ mut oMtrtd of Uei
••rot**, hs rwdutta, the

adTOeaaat which tt hitrffer.
A MatUoa tho honra of tala.

k winnod hp

t. aa H U not at an Uka- 
aatan oattoM eoaM i*.

“J uaed to fcwe lowly doe, at Etde
m oar frieads' who iutve Victrofau, but when it

“■»»i« (si»
got the Vktrok, we were all deliglited. 

’Wowwehere Ae Utert d««e u««c. played V
We know It u .Iway. juft right for 

djuKag. becautti Mr. mnd Mn. Vonon Gutle.Aou ivua. vonon t^aitle, 
who are the last word oo the dance question, pex- 
^*Dy tnperintend the making of every Victor 
Dance Record.■Ad mm,

■TOMba that ttl, cola-
»•» »*• tw luovTOmta. tA. 
i day a.4 la laa

n la ^uu attha

Vidh-ola IV

mi4
ten-indL double-aided 

Victor Records $3150

$20

MM *• UMJTED
KU Lenoir Street, Montreal

? VKftor.Records—Made in Canada 
Patronize Home Prod ucfb

-Local Agents.

DunSmore’s Music House

sasiwiiL unsuR
SATURDAY HARVEY MURPHY^

raE VICTROLA AND THE FAMILY-No, 5

Mary

The Fit-Reform Store’s

Great Fall Sale
SATURDAY we demonstrate more forcibly than ever 
Extraordinary Values in Men's High-Class Hand-Tailored 
SUITS and OVERCOATS and High-Grade Furnishings

g Day when crowds were h ere.
cannot offer you anything better as there Is nothing belter p ut on the market than"euch aeFlul^jJliJ'otooIto?^a-^?

Shirty ^nfield'a,Penman's and Watson's Underwear, Steteon’e, Berealino and HawM 
HatSf Hartt’e, Peerless, Boy’e Scout and Amherst Shoes. AII lines that everybody knows and wmpb aT a Tiimn wa a

HALF UNDER VALUE. ^ "ows and wimrs AT A THIRD TO A

Some of the Biggest Values You’ve Ever Known
|4 and |5 all wool Sweater Coats, with Shawl Collars. ...... ........... .........................
?3 men’s fine tweed Pants, now on sale at ... .
?3 Felt Hals, all colors and shapes, on sale at . .$1.00
?6.50 and $7 Velour Hats for.............................. $3.96
?1.50 na\y and grey Hannel Shirts for................ $1.15

and $0 men’s heavy dress Shoes for............$3A0
hoy.H’ Overcoats, large assortment for........... $6A0

10 little boys’ Overcoats, beautifully tailored for$44»

Fit-Reform Hand Tailored
SUITS and OVERCOATS at these Pricei
?15 Iwoed and serge Suits for........... ................... $10A6
?18 Fit-Uelorm Suits for..................................... $14.00

Fil-Refoihn Suits for....................................... $16.00
$25 Fil-Hoform Suits for . ..................................$18.60

•115 heavy iukI medium weight Overcoats for
118 hea\T dvercoals for.............................. M$j|
*22 black and grey .Melton Overcoats for. . . ! .*$16$$ 
125 Oven onts. the best we have in Raglans, Mililai 

ami IlnliiUKvians fi.r . ------

3.5e heavy all wool sox.................... .
loc fine cambric handkerchiefs at . 
25c Scotch Heather wool sox at . . .
50o Men’s Braces at..........................
5('c hten’s Silk Ties at.....................

16c
25c
25c

5(ic boy.s' fnderwear...................
25 Pel

IliH'.iiglish make Rumrunts. guaranteed, on sale

1« boys’’tweed .Suits'.'.^^AO

Do not fall to toko advantage of this Great Sale full of seasonable bargains, 
and sell as advertised. We sUnd behind every artiol e sold and we will ohei 

goods If-not satisfactory.

nber—We have the goods 
efund money on return of

HARVEY MURPHY
The Fit-Reform Store

(Opp. Telegraph Offloe)

LIQUOR ACT, IBIO.

(Bactlon 42.)
1. *■ hereby girea that __
I first of December next appllcat

i?.;s
the

tlOD
Of }

by wl 
laea 1«nown aa oocnou

I five (6), In Block Twenty-llre (26).
‘ Istered map of

,...e city'of NantlmT lo i>ot Twen
ty-one (21) in Block I^orty-olsht
.h.V I'T.'Jirv,I,
ery, Umlted. for the aale of Itguor 
by Wholesale In and upon the aald 
premises, situate on Mill street In 
the City of Nanaimo, known aa Lot 
Twenty-one (21), Block Forty-eight

Dat^^^^^naimo^ B.C. this 29th

Aad6r.0n a PultonIrving Prizzle-.^
P-O. Box 100« Phono 6U8K2 j tbelr

j|Horsehoeiog & GeBeral
Blacksmitliing Business

Miner.- TotSe . Bpochdt,. 
Micol at. N«rt As«mbly UaU

surrisaa-
work go to

The Ideal Plumbing 
and Heating Oa

jdfJLd

lay of —
Silver Spring Brewery. Limited.

per LUIGI BANCIIIO

have opened a butcher shop _____ ____ _
at Chase River. The ver-)- best Oencing.
good, in .ho moo, lino obh.i,,-.................. "inum- w.e Assomhiy Hall at 8.20 o-cToc
able here at reasonable prices. | lesaons to suit pupiia.
r~ ____ I Realdenre. snn Selby St.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Gfigulatioos

Msi-ta-Ji-:—

TIB MBBCIASTS BAffi ¥ CANADA
——■_______ aa!L»a.unia~

F. L RARDALL, Manager, Nauaimo Branoh

N4>8^o«br tfc> lyfitpaatirwiif



OP*W DAY AKD mm

iiib rt£. Hiert
The Undertaker

wwf ■*. N«rt to BNpur^

swSSltS!

WAira ADS
hoa^.

rtot. oonTanluki to No

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Al ert St

D. J. Jenldii’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 124
1. 8 and 5 Fution Street

. jiS-.srfe.Tsn.'ssj

lUJuniorwB

*^****«rDie rent, oonventeAt to N<
1 Apitly B2G SeJb, gt. IS-li

WANTED-Boi

Bonca .

Tnu-
»»rt No»en.b«^!’mV,'',“

..»x^r:"S7rc“
1«t the Clt, Halt

WIlMD'
' 01U 8t 

6*lf.

1H4,

Rewerti to rtnder.

TOR 9AUC_a team of taonee with

»iu:'8is£ Si'”-

HOW eiHIISflllE 
HASfpECyPf

It WE. .boat 1876 that HUrrpt 
to.et.ed bottom. the N.w^k 
Sub. That was the rear U which 
Ismail Pasha sold his Snes 
share, for £S.*7«.B82 to the British 
corerammit. The country w., 
weighty down With hopelea. debt. 
lU credit was cons. The taxes weiw 
coUeetod months in adranoe from the 

JlelJaheen. j*iefly by th^

ed to a chronic sUto of mimi-staira- 
Uon. amid ignorance, gioom and 

The admlnis-

Hom» and yard el—mn,

it

NOTIOE.

FRED O. PITO
Fire Insurance Agent

Real Estate. --------

Let Us Have Your Listings I ama'

Church St, opp. Opera. ** *° 
House.

PoreonalljI Hnrlac arransad 
toha orar tht insui«.« compania. 
and othar aganciea of tha Dominion

^ H. Bv*nn tha pelntor and pat 
«^«nr next to BecMey the bnuh- 

<’«•• Creacent. Nanaimo 76-lm

Asy parson fonad cnttinc or rw 
Mrtto Umbar from tba esuta of 
JiM bine eectloa. 10 u

Hny Dtorict, without harinc oh- 
taitod written permlalon of as 
IMma will be prosecuted aa u 
tawIbtoU. (Slcnad)

O. J. THOMAS. 
Mk-Wlliacton. Not. Tliu

a*,nclea of tha Dob 
Trust £5o., in thu dty, I t.w^( 0.1, 
asnns of Informing ^ cU^to

aesw now in bsnd or to ba entrustedr’.s.r-
________ d. E. PUANTA. ,

Marble Works HACKS

A ^AP—Kor quick sale. Empire 
Typewriter in good condition, pros 
pectiTS bnyers write Box "S" 
Fro. PresB

i^-Keeper, Stenographer, 7 years’ 
B C. «p«d«c; first class rlenn- 
^ naoks polllon. Free Preas 
B«-8- „

r«tto V »* <*«•-
tolled tu dep^d«f chlW^ ior^o! 
^^^perlodlcally, and by an iniufn- 
cent --------------- -------- mueries

ottbeNU,

£rr.:isrrth"a:7::
.rto:;%;ru.:‘“ibiri"n:t-«d laady-gotng adiSLll^S^^ 
England there ebolMto^u^t"

to. hnnger!*thriSirr?*Ji
........................ of mir. the duU 1

Phone 258

(EeUblUbed 1888 ) ^
Monnmenu, Headstones Tableu, 

Coplnga BalU. Etc. 
nie largd «ock of flnUhed moan- 
menui work in British Columbia to 
Mtoot from sad the towel prices, 
^nlstant with flrat^am workman- 
tolp nnd msterlnl.

•iZna'hstoo, “*•
. - end Ntohl

Box 71. Phono 871.

J. B. HoOBEOOA
•OBOEXHI DWnsTu SSST^ I nwnoT

--------------------- ■«*- Mrnm. •«-

day or 
NIGHT

BBOWN. the Ustlable Iim

Wheels!
-at_Slaug;ht^ 

Prices

Hall’s
62 Victoria Orescent:-

- we.anggvw eOO^OM thO mi
tond to absolute femlne.

Bl fim by Prance and Htogland" At 
once the era of Improrement set In 
The debt was mrt in order; expm.^: 
tu^ were reduced and regnUted. 
nnd at least in some degree the 
conru were drlllzed. As a complete 
proof of Turkish lucapadty 
em well or wtoely came tl 
Iron. 1878 to 1888. when lie tuUl- 
tge waa-auspendml and the futility 
of the Khedlre Towflk crowned the 
iruculent rainglory of Ismail and 
k-d to the Arab rerblt under AraW 
1 aaha. Prance then shrank from 
i!ie responsibility of reH.rgsnlztog 
the country, and England took It up 
•tlone. Since the days of Tel-el-KebIr 
r>optember 13. 1882. England has

flT"m to«futile Ottoman »nzeralnty»

“tondon of the Tnrklsh anachronism 
from the Bosphorus to tbs PyramidB.

l°ro»

Plan ">•plan will tom ont to be an emotr

Of the pnrpomi aim,ting the
It Ua deign

■nony orer Egypt, and from that day 
10 the present Egypt and iU people 
I are prospered and advanced In wll- 
' elng.

The hlatbry of these thirty-two 
oara, filled up with the work of Sir 

:-TeIyn Baring, now Lord Cromer.
Eldon Gorst and Kitchener, with 

-.8 aaalatanu. U a ule of nnderUl- 
ng progress. Debt has been reduced

Perhap. the Turks are not ac
much to be burned for it. 
Mpirsuon is not unnatnrl, and tbair 
eomprehenston of the reslu impar-
fect and dUtortod. The ^ bl^ 
lion upon the OcddenUl ™rl*nS« 

iconraged them to a destu---- inem la a degicn
which succeeding would be a dUaater 
to the world m>d faUlng murt bring 
ruin on themrolTos. ^

Mrs. E. Russell will hold the 
usual, fortnightly social dance this 
Friday eTenlng. Norember 22th 
Qotu 60c, ladles 26c. or kindly bring 
Otoe, at Assembly halL

'3sna raised for great public works 
ixea hare beeu reduced, agriculture 

restored and industry stlmuUted. 
the a-ealth of the country quintupled, 
l.'ducatloo la spreading amoug the 
rsople and Juattoe prerall. through 
lUe Und. The army baa been made 
" real force. Even the misUkes of

HR. ROBERT ROBERTSON 
Certified pupil of Mr. Holroyd 

Panll
Teacher of Vtolto. 

n Prideaui SL Phono 644L1

The Style Shop
■ i
'-'i

■HAWarMngeimna. rag—p7ae,«n» Mt
aaw « , ^ ^ ^

'w •“"•—S—MSA m.
tim, mit,, 15...........^

8™>» V«u, nl— to s«so,

Gililioos£6eldNiaH
Next to Royal Bank. Trisphons 640.

Canadian 
^__Pacific

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vaaeawrwr. dally 

Bunday at S:M a. m. :
Yanoourtt to Nanalma. daHs- 

Sunday at S:M p. m.
_____ a.H
Nnaalmo to Union Bay tttd Oooua.

Friday at B:M m m.
IKX BBOWN, w. _____ __

Whart Agent. a T. A.
H. W.BBODi^ O. P. A.



THE NANAIMO FREE PREB8, PRIDAT. NOVEMBER SO, l»l4
m

rdtBpot^ .

Ttmi «alt «r 4nm that you
Mr. C. C. HeoOeTKm. of NerowUe 

TawBBiU. who nurterwent aa opora-
tlOB

nmat »f its spotty coadi- 
lloa eaa be easiiy <de«fted 
wttb&ur

b QB (lie spot and 
lA it disappear. The 
99 is net injured in 

Begaotforre-

Psrlty____
braad and batter bread out of 0 
aae& of Fortty than any other flour. 
UserefOTB this dmwtd eonelnoaaha

marked on the nack, from all croeen 
or Braekman-Ker. Selby street. tl

Aurtlon sale of Ury Goods, Satur
day Binht. See large-adrertlsement. 
Good, the auctioneer.

Don’t pay exorbitant prleea for prl- 
•mta printed Xmns Greeting Garda— 
get IS for «1 at EIHMn’a Palace of

NEW WAR hOXS

ra ovbr-rtbscribei)
Not. SOrrhe Dally Chron

icle aaserU that the new war loan
already has
that the appUratlons are still pouring 

Adlording to the Chronlela Oie 
notonat spoken for eggregstas (00,- 
000.000 pounds ($3,000,000,000)*. 
The toul loan amoanu to fl.TSO.- 
000,000.

New Fruits for
Christmas Cooking.

We hare now In stock all new s<«son’a fruits, all of the highest 
grades procurable

Fancy Vostlxan Cnrmnta
Natural Sccdlean Jtalsins .............

AU Wilte SuKanna 
Fancy Seded Ralslna

New Candled Peels. .

Bee samples of our stock before you buy.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Partioidar Grocers Free Press Block

Anerlcaas should be free from 
sympathy with the sneera of the! 
Setoiday Krcnlng Post and Sam 0.' 
Blylha at the
of EngUahmen. rich or poor, to ftgbl 
the batlea of their country.

Untted States history will w>ply 
the Saturday Erening Post and Mr. 
Blythe with the Tacorda of Ameri-

than Britoas are to go to ^itle 
under the Union Jack. The crisis 

has not produc
ed we^hy Britons who hire bounty- 
lumping Bubatltutes to go to war In 

and stead. Nor la Lon
don menaced by poor men who or- 
gnniie draft rlota, aa poor men or
ganised draft rioU In New Vork at 

naal erisU la the Amarkan CItII

The Oak Hall’s 

Necessity Sale
Still Going Strong—WHY?

llEf.WSK OCR B.ABO.AIN8 .ARK REAL.

_______ ....! many sitlsfled customers hare learned that when
we say "Sale Price" we moan a decided reduction on our reg- 
ntar prices which are at all times reasonable for quaUty goods.nlnr prices which are at au times roaaonaoie lor quauiy 
Watch our windows for n special showing of OrercuaU and 
Bolta, Taloeo to RSO. marked for quick selUng. Saturday only at

$13.75
g much for j our a

r. Andrew Borland, Machleary 
street, and two aona. Duncan and 
James, lesTO thto morning for Van
couver to Join the Sixth Regiment in 
order to leave with either the eeeond 
or third Canadian Oreraeaa contin

gent. Mr. Borland is a Tcteran of 
the South African war and carries 
the Qneen Victoria and King Ed
ward medals. Mrs. Borland with her 
three youngest children will go to

' Ladies of Nanaimo Attention
AUCTION SALE
Saturday Night at 7 o’clock

Aad Okmtinues Each Night until Advieed

OOMMENOES

Night untU Advieed
- Next Door to P. Burns* Meat Market

1 $10,000 stock
HOtHRY
BAOtOOOOS
REiHiMrra
PUR SETS 
SHAWLS

ISMlwiwardwt you oannotaTTord U> mlM Uili Mile of Dry Goods, making
yWewswlMb 1. .-v-w-'-ri-"':..

MM nHnrnUOTKMS ara to tisi as quickly aa lt*a poaalble to turn goods Into cash

Bemeanber We Stirt Saturday Night,Nov. 21 
at 7 o’clock sharp

J.H. <K)OD, AUCTIONEER

Auction inie of Dry Goods, Batur- 
day night. See Urge ndrertlaement. 
Good, the auctioneer.

Wellington Methodist Mlaaioa.

Wellington—Sunday achool at 11 
m. grenlng worship at 7 p.

The Rey. S. J. Green of Haliburton 
Street Motbcilst church, Nanaimo, 
win conduct the serrlcea. The Sac
rament of the Lord’s Sapper at the 
close of the reguUr service.

East WelUngton—Sunday school 
p. m.; church service at 8 p. m., 

led by Wm. Rlckaby.
Brechin.—Sunday achool at 2 p. 

m. Evening worship at 7 p. m.. led 
by 1. Prltsle. .

FOR SALE—Household furniture 
cheap. Owner learing town, 
ply 319 Milton street.

FOR SALE—Teaming bus 
Good reason for selling. Apply P. 
O. Box. S&6 Nanaimo, B. C. ZOtf.

■MMMWnJfW

WEEKONE

COAT SALE
The produdt of the two best coat In. the

trede line* we control for Nanaimo.
THE NEW ULSTER COAT.

»f-Winter coat:.
fJS-S

p IFANOV COATS.

shown in this larfre 
ible.distinguishabi

oUier makes, pr^es ranging from to'’ SSSS.TiL
values $13.50 to $4(.'.(Kl.

istroi)g & Gilisweil
iitoee rae. 

LONDON

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed. Quennell&Sons

Commercial Sueet

^sqiiioiall & (iaoaiiuoit)
Effective Aug. 6
-K.\1N3 WILL.............. ..................

AS FOLLOWS 
Victoria and p<

. LEAVE NA.NAIUU

8:30 and 14:36.
Wellingtoi 

12:15 end 1

rl poiBU South, doily at

Pso-Usvillo and Courtenay. Tucs 
days, Thursdays ami Saturdays 12:15 
----------------------------- ParkaRAINS DUE NAN All 

vllle and Courtes^y. Mondays. V
nredays and Fridays at 11:35.
Port Alberni Section

From Port Allwrnl and ParkSTlIls 
Tueedays, Tburodays and Soturloys 
■t 11:35.

E O FIUTIl CIlErillM 
1). P A. 
Vlrtorla

mssmaci)

BijouTheatpe
High-Class Photo Plays

TONIGHT

Our Mutual Girl
Matinees *J:30 to 5 Evening 6:30 to 11 O’clock
PRICES Always The SAME

Derby and Regal Shoes.

Boys* Suits
91.'XT Suit for . . .$2.85
90.511 Suit for____ $3.85
98.5(1 Suit for . . . .$4.85 

All good tweeds.

Overcoats
$12.50, $13.50,

You save money 
High C1US.S Goods.

-Hats
Special Lines 75c, $1.60.

MEN'S SUITS 
$10AO, $13A0, $16.00.

POWERS UOYLE CO
Boyg» Overcoats.

Nanaimo Opera House
Three NighU, cor I THURSDAY, Rov. 18,1M4.

TIE MENCf STOCK COMK
with

MISS LUCILLE PALMER

Friday, Nov. 20—«ALMA , WHERE DO YOU LIVE ?»» 
Saturday, Nov. 21—«MY FRIEND FROM INDIA”

Produced under the direct supervision of Mr. J. M. SaiL 
dutky, with all the original scenic and lighting effeote, 
and with the Empress Theate Orohestnu

PRICES 50c, 75c. CurUIn C:16 p. m.

At a bargain. Earn 5 1. pUyer
piano, 88 note, walnut flnUh, cost 
two monthn ago. $800; party went 
the front and asked n^o sell it 
$600, terms can be arSnged. Geo. 
A. Fletcher Music Co.

our private Xmas 
t Ellison’s.

SeaU on sale at Hfidgliu' Drug Store, Wednesday, Mov. 
18th 10:30 a. m.

Choice New Prunes
Five-pound boxe* .

Thompson, Gowie & Stock well
Young Block Viotpria Gresoeni

Paisley Cleaning^ Dyeyorlii
TeleidioBe 845 Mcol Street

Saturday at Spencer’s
MEN'S CALF BOOTS, $3.75.
30 pairs r.r M,.„ s Calf Boots in lUiirher Cn! onlv. 
Good solid leallter sole.s, heels and eoiinlo/s. .Veditnn 
wide last, box toe. For good salisfaHorv wear we 
freely recommend lliis line. All sizes in the l.,l Spe- 
ceial value for Saturday, per pair......................... $3.75

MEN’S UNDERWEAR SPECIAL.
For Saturday \ve are oirenng two goo.l staple lines of 
Mens Wind Lnderweur at redneed prnes. line in 
natural and one llesli color. AlWsi/es ,n both .‘sl.irl, 
and ilrawers in either kind. See wnnlow disidav of 
this line. Regular 91.00 and 91.s?.'» \ alnes,.
At, each......................................................................

GIRLS’ FELT HATS AT SPECIAL PRICES.
We are overs!<,<ked in f-irls' felt hats. Get one 

while the price i-_ small. One style coiiies in l.rown 
1. royal inii na\ y.

,. , '---------- . .............................................. t 111 i$r(f\kii.

cardinal, royal and navy, finished wiih ^|]k ,.,.|-,1 ;,|l 
ready to wear, dtheps for siiialler girls in extra liood 
quality felt, colors are niivy. royal, iaidinal and wit.le 
they are sold in Itie regular way at and .«| ,'xTThey are sold in Itie r 
Pueh. .Sale price . . .

FANCY FEATHER MOUNTS.

;,ni',op3.K:Vn;r;3
her ow n milliner, 'i o„ , a„ eh.a.se from ,.„r immense 
slock of fani y (eallier mr.iints - ‘ ’ - -.. almost hall 

-Make your se-

SEtiSS: ... 50c 
OOo...... • • ...........................

LADIES’ SWEATER COATS AT $1.80.
We consider this line w onderfiillv goo.l value in 

|T, fm t we know tliul they r.aild not lie replaced at Uic 
price, (.ome m navy, ear.lmal. brown and tanne «

Kit "I!’,
new TWEED SKIRTS $3.76.

^ ■» from m.r tailors.Tl,ey (rre^^ina'ae .ir THroTt cna.i:-T,T-twpcrt<r-Rcrim«

"mS.:
ICO Would he at least .9.5.T.5, Kx-

. $3.7E

SATIN UNDERSKIRTS,
$1.25.

0 Sali 
mill (

liu Underskirts to
Saluniay at

__ eacdi, in
............. ...e price they
should he soil! out in aa

one twenty-five . 
fact at the

....... ... tlic —
Navy, Cerise, Tan. Crim-,, ... .^ise, ...... .......

. ami Brown. Made 
willi aeeordiaiFpleated 

- ‘ m at waist-
hand, taking a perfect 

fling garment. Sale
$1.28

Ladies’
Coats'
Special 
Prices

$3.90 
$7.50 
$10.00 '
$13.75
$15.00

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.1


